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1. As you know, the President vetoed the Foreign Relations 

Authorisation Act on 12 April (the act which included diluted 

~principles of economic justice', my letter of 12 March to 

/ Will Haire). I enclose a copy of the statement released in the 

President's name when he returned the Act to the House of 

Representatives. The main reason for the veto was the fact that 

the Act ~mandated the abolition of at least one of three 

important foreign affairs agencies'. The statement did not 

mention the ~principles'. state have confirmed that, in their 

revised form, the 'principles' were unobjectionable to the \I 

Administration. Though imperfect, they would not in this form J 
have been enough to attract a Presidential veto. ~ 

2. Despite that, McManus and the Irish National caucus have 

chosen to accuse Clinton of performing a -flip-flop ' on the 

MacBride Principles (Irish Echo, 24-30 April). The Echo's report 

quotes extensively from a letter sent by 11 Irish American 

organisations {but clearly orchestrated by McManus) to the 

President expressing their -deep disappointment'. The letter 

claimed: ~It is ironic that Senator Dole, the entire Republican 

leadership and the Republican National Committee are all 

supporting congressional legislation on the MacBride Principles 

and you are opposing it'. Dole and the Republicans were doing no 

such thing: they supported the Bill as a package and accepted 

some provisions not to their liking in order to pass into law the 

provisions (notably abolition of foreign policy agencies) closest 

to their hearts. As you know the Senate Republicans worked 

diligently to exclude and then to dilute MacBride elements . 
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3. McManus's letter goade d the Administration into s etting out 

their preferred policy. Re plying to McManus•s complaints, the 

National security Adviser said that, while the Clinton 

Administration supported the goals of fair employment as embodied 

by the MacBride Principles, they also a ctively s upported efforts 

to promote trade and investment in Northern Ireland and the 

border counties as the best way to underpin a lasting peace: - The 

President does not believe it would be useful to place c onditions 

on the funding we provide to the International Fund for Ireland, 

which has an excellent record of attention to and effectiveness 

on fair employment issues•. 

4. Action on the vetoed Act now lies with congress. The 

Republicans do not have the votes to override the veto. 

According to staffers on the s enate Foreign Relations committee 

(SFRC), the Republicans do not want to back down on the key 

provisions which attracted Clinton's veto . So the Act will 

remain in baulk. In theory Congress could return to it and 

attempt a veto override any time before the end of the 104th 

Congress (end of this year). In practice, the appropriations act 

(which does not mention the -principles') is already funding 

foreign operations; there is no pressing need for an 

authorisation act. The veto seems to be the end of this story 

for this year. The SFRC will alert us if there is any change. 

5. In his Echo briefing, McManus seems to be right about one 

thing: 'it (the veto) does bring the MacBride campaign in 

Congress to an apparent dead stop'. 

S G McDonald 

cc: P Reid Esq, BIS New York 

D Lamont Esq, RID 
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TO 11tB HOUSE OF REPR.ESENTA~IVES1 

I am ~eturning herewith witbout my .pproval H.R. 1561, 

thdl "Foreign R1:lations Auth0rizat.ion Ace, Fiaeal Years 199, 

&llc:\ l.997." 

~his legial~eion eontaios 111any unacceptabl~ provisions 

th~t would under~t u,s. lnldershie abroB~ and damage our 

ability to assure the futurG security and prosperity of the 

run&rican ~eople. It would unacceptably restric~ the Pre~ident'e 

ability to addrasn the eomple~ in~e:rnati0nal challenges and 

opportunities of the po~t-Cold ~ar era. It woul d aleo reotrict 

Pre$id•ntial authg~it y needed to conduct foreign a f faire and to 

oontrol state se0rets. thereby raising 9~rious co~stit utional 

concerne. · 
· 

Fir~t , the bill contains foreign polioy provisions, 

pa¥ticularly those involvin~ Eaec Asia, that are o! oerioue 

coQcern. It would amend the TaiwM Relatione Act (TU) to 

state that the TRA eupe~sedea the provi;ione of the 1982 

Joi~c Communique petwean the Un.iced States and Chi~. The 

l982 Commuaique baa bean one of the cornerstones of ou..r bi

pa~tiean pglicy toward 'China for over 13 years. The on9oing 

m~~g~ment ot our relationa with Chin& is one of Che cMt~Al 

ch•ll~ng~a of Onited Stat!S• foreign policy, but tbi; bill would 

com~licate, not £acilitate that t~ek. The bill would also 

sharply restrict the uae of fund~ to further normaliie relatioml 

with Vietnam, hampering the President's ability to pursue our 

na~ion~l inter•ste th~re and potentially j eopardizing further 

prQgresG on Po~/MIA issues. If tead lit~rally, thia restriction 

wo~!d also raise constitJtional concerns. 

second, th~ bill would aeriously impede the Presidsnt'o 

au~ho~ity to organize and a~minister foreign af faira agen~1es 

to best e~rve the Na~ion·n intereats arid th& Administratt~n•s 

, fo~~igi. policy pri ori~iee. l ~m a .scrong supporter of 

~ppropriate r~fom and, building on bipa~tiean e~pport, my 

Ad~intotration has alrea~~ implemented aignific~nt steps t o 

r einvent our inte~national operations in a way that hss allo~ed 

u~ to ~e~uce !unding significantly, eliminate poaitions, and 

el~se embassies. ooneulaces, and othe~ posts overseas. But 

this bill p~oceeds in ~n improvident faghion, mandating the 

abq1!tion of at least one of three irnpo~ta.nt !oreign affairs 

agtnciee, ~ven though each agen~y has a dietinet and lmporlant 

mi~aion tha~ warrante a separate e,dstence. Moreover, the 

infle~ible, detailed niandates 1U1d artif1eial deadlines in~luded 

in t bie eection of the bill chould not be iotpoeed on a.ny 

11r,aiclent. 

Third, the eppropriat ione authorizations included in the 

bill, for fi~cal yea.re 1?96 and 1997, fall unaeeeptably below 

tht lev•ls neoeaeary to conduet the Natioa•e foreign pglic:y an~ 

to proteQt U.S. l nte~ests abroad. Th~ee inadequato levelD would 

adve~eely affect the op•~ation of overes~s poetB of the foreign 

affairs ageh~iee and weaken critical o.s _ efforto to promote 

more 
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a-rms con trol an d nonproliferation, ref orm .international 

oz;-g•n1%a~lons and peacekeepi ng, s treaml i ~~ public diplomacy, 

and implement sustainable development activitlea. These 

levels w0ul~ ea~oe ~nd~e reductions i n for ce 0£ hi ghly ,eXilled 

per~onnel at several foreigQ ~ffa1ra agencies at a time whan 

they face increasingly eempl~x challenges . 

Fourth, · this hill eone~ino i ser1ee of objecti onable 

provi sions that limit o.s. participat!ea in international 

organization s,· particularly the United Nations (O .N.). For 

e.,calliPle, a provision on intelligence sharing with the U.N. 

~uip ~ n constitutionally intringe on the President's power 

to oonduet dipl omatic relationa 8nd limit Presidential control 

over the uae of stat~ S$Crets. Other provieions contain 

problematic notification, withholding, and certifie~tion 

req4irement~. 

These limita on participation in internatio~~l 

Qr9~nizatiQne, particularly wqen combined with the low 

app;opri-tion ~uthori~ation levela, would undermine current 

u.s . di~1omatic efforts -- which enjoy bip..rtisan e~pport -

to ie~orm the 0,N. and to reduce the ass~see~ U,~ • . eha=e of 

the ' O.N. 0udg'~e. 'l'he provisions included in ~he etll ~re also 

at odds with ongoing diaoussione between the Adlniniat%a~ion 

and the Congress aimed at aehievin~ conc~nsua on these issues. 

~ifth, the bill faile to remedy the severe limitations 

pla~ed on U.S. population assistance programs by the 

For$ign 0peratio1:U1, Export Financing, and Related PrQgrams 

Appropriatione Act, 1995 (Pu.blic taw 104-107). Th~t law 

imp~ees ~na~ceptabls ~pending .restrictions pending authorization 

for U.S. bilateral and multilateral population assietaQCi 

programs. a~t H,R. 1SGi doe~ not authorize these programs. 

Consequently, these restrictions will remain in place and wi ll 

have, a significant, adverit impilct: on women and f amilies in the 

developing world. It i• estimated that nearly 7 million coupleo 

in 4eveloping cou.nc~i~~ will hava no access to safe, volWlte.ry 

famtly planning services. ~h~ teeult will be millions of 

unw~nted pregnancies and an increase i~ th~ number of abortioDB. 

Finally, che bill contains a number of other o~~eotiOhable 

~rovisiona, Some of t he moat problematic ~,o~ld: {11 abruptly 

ter~i~aee the Agency for International Develo~ment'8 housing 

~a~anty (RGI program, aa well as abrog~Cc eti9ting HG 

agr~ements, except for South Africa, and pr0hibit foreign 

assLetance to any ~Quncry that £ails t o make ti~e l y payments 

or ~e~mb~rsements on HO loans; (2) hinder ~egoti$ti0ns iimed 

~t ~e•olving the plight of Vietnamese boat people; (J) unduly 

nu~ricc the ability of the UPited states to participute in 

the united Nations Human Ri9hts Committe~, and (41 extend 

provisions of the Nuclear Proliferation ~revention Act tbat 

I h~ve objected to in the paet. I am aliQ cono~rned that 

the bill, by restricting the time peri0d d~1ng which e~ohomic 

~ssipt:m~• funde can be expended ' for loo~er~tcrm d~vclopmeat 

projoeee, wo~ld dimini8h the effectiveness of U.S. aaeistonce 

programs. 

In recurning H.R, 1561, I reeogn~ze that th~ ~ill contains 

a nij!T\ber of important ~uthoritiee for ~he Department of State 

and the United State~ Information Agency, In its cur~ent 

tQt~, how~v•r, the bill !e iaconei9teot with the deeaees-

long tr~diti0n of bipartisanship 1n U.S. foreign p~liey. 
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It unduly interferes with the ~onsti~utional prerogatives 

cf the Preai~ent and would seriously itnpair the conduct 
of o.s. !o~cign affairs. 

FQr all these rea~ons, lam ~Qmpelled ~Q ~eturrt 

H.~. 1561 without 11\Y approva!, · 

TU~ WltI'f'E HOOSE, 
April 1:a, US6. 
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